
Geo Week 2022
ASPRS Workshop Sponsorships

Morning Refreshment Break Sponsor $1500
Greet workshop attendees one-on-one, before the workshops start, and spread the word about your company. The refreshment break will include 
coffee, tea, juice, and pastries. The sponsoring company can provide reusable water bottles, logoed cups or napkins. This sponsorship is very 
customizable to your needs and desires. Signage with your company logo will be displayed at the refreshment break stations and in the workshop 
materials distributed to attendees.

Mid-morning Refreshment Break Sponsor $1500
The mid-morning refreshment sponsorship is a great time to greet workshop attendees one-on-one and spread the word about your company. The 
refreshment break will include coffee, tea, and soda. The sponsoring company can provide reusable water bottles, logoed cups or napkins. This 
sponsorship is very customizable to your needs and desires. Signage with your company logo will be displayed at the refreshment break stations and 
in the workshop materials distributed to attendees.

Afternoon Refreshment Break Sponsor $1500
The afternoon refreshment sponsorship is a great opportunity to provide a much-valued pick me up! Greet workshop attendees one-on-one and 
spread the word about your company. The refreshment break will include coffee, tea, soda, and a snack. The sponsoring company can provide reus-
able water bottles, logoed cups or napkins. This sponsorship is very customizable to your needs and desires. Signage with your company logo will be 
displayed at the refreshment break stations and in the workshop materials distributed to attendees.

$ 500Single Workshop Sponsor (https://my.asprs.org/2022Conference/Workshops/)
Logo on program website. Acknowledgment in instructional handouts. Tabletop to distribute promotional materials.

Application Information
(please print)

 ASPRS Sustaining Member Number  __________________ (optional)

Company Name __________________________________________________________________________________________________________________  

Contact Name  ___________________________________________________________ Title _________________________________________________ 

Address ________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

City  ______________________________  State/Province  _____________________  Zip/Postal Code ________________ Country  _______________ 

Phone _____________________________________________________ Fax ______________________________________________________________ 

E-mail _____________________________________________________   Workshop Name __________________________________________________

Application Information
 Morning Break $1500  Mid-morning Break $1500  Afternoon Break $1500 

Method of Payment 
 Check  (Make checks payable to: ASPRS)  Visa  Mastercard  American Express  Discover

Total $ _____________________________________________________

Name on Credit Card  

Credit Card Account Number  CSC Expires (MO/YR)

Signature  Date

Please Return To:
Bill Spilman

Innovative Media Solutions
320 W. Chestnut St. P.O. Box 399, Oneida, IL 61467

(877) 878-3260 toll-free, (309) 483-6467 phone, (309) 483-2371 fax, bill@innovativemediasolutions.com

 Single Workshop $500 


